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LINGER GRAND THEATRE.

fhursday, Feb. 14.

Oregon's favorlto young nctress.

Miss Margarita
Fischer

And her own company. Opening

he treat Blue Grass Derby
Prices, overlings. 15 and 25c.

:ree Lectures

on Phrenology
TIOGA 1 1 A Mi,

SATlllDVY, FKIsIU'AItV 10.
8:1.1 p.

MRS. JEAN MORRIS ELLIS

The world s nioBt eminent Lady
(Phrenologist, Graduato tho Fowler
Ml Wd's InMtuto, Now York, will
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New
Dress Ginghams

A largo shipment jiist rcachod
us comprising all tho latest pat-

terns for spring make-u- p. Fancy
stripes, plaids, checks, etc., In the
French Foll-Do-No- rd ginghams.
Aho tho fine baby checks,

SPRING SHIRTS
POR MEN

GO dozen of as good a shirt as
75c would ovor buy we're offering
at tho exceedingly low price of

50 CENTS EACH
All now spring patterns. The

assortmont comprises both golt
nnd nogllgoo styles in Mohair,
fancy striped Madras, etc., with
attached cuffs.
Sec Commercial St. "Window.

DECEMBER
AND MAY

MARRIAGE

re-

claimed

disgrace

maKing Yick, ploneor Snlom
Life One Grand Sweet

Song

flftoon
says: mado

ngod 8U,)1)or
:Bhand. honor of th080
with ,lccoratod

lived happily orlontui splendor
with stop

weong
pumpkin

hrokon wnter
mo bo ,,roIIcilf and liquors,

given." Among prosont
homo Joseph Zlnn,

North
Gilbert,

Intontlon of prod
him. pa- -. Loekwood

thetlc
Uvlng husband Ken, Fung

homo nwuy with more
youth.

Married Tea
Clnrk was wldowor with threo

children: when ho woman
oruolly desortcd him, some-

thing 10 yonrs California
married tho woman brought

homo, llttlo
ly lived happily up years

that tlmo oldest boy, Henry,
had falling with stepmoth-
er, and home. He remained
away until last fall, whon ho
roturnod. father was
wolcome him back was pleased

boy tho
w'ero friendly towards each

other.
scarcely month had

that kisses laws
Indulged by tho

wlfo wero rathor warmer than
relationship
warrant. A month father

had a stormy ln
former accused latter

of trying to wreck home, nnd
young Clark was ordered to
the paternal roof.

'
After Henry

moody and
husband everything- - In

to cheer her at
tlmo upbraid her ch&rgo

with Last
morning Mrs. up
belongings, husbaud

had his placo of
day. A

homo sick tlmo, hut
what going

until heard nolao
part tho house, and

tho window
driving away with a

to organ and
several other of furniture.

When boy got down Btalrs
Mrs. Clark bad disappeared.

very weak, youth man-
aged dress, himself

mado
business with news, but by

that time bad
tkMmk ertk had

swallowed her. Tho organ and fur-

niture wero afterwards" foiind
local storago establishment, and

by Mr. Clark.. ;

In addition hoy n,
girl was also left by tho heart-

less woman, who had pro-
fessed tho grontost love for ,her step-

children.
Injured Man "Would ,

Clark feels keenly.
Ho bears an excellent reputation

assert that ho had always
treated his with every consider-
ation. That loves woman is
mado by fact that ho de-

clares Is willing forglvo
It will his

home.
Mrs.. Clark Is a woman 35

v
years

old, although claims bo sever-
al years younger. Young Clark,
whom Is supposed havo desert-
ed home, Is 23 years of age. Ha
Is Inclined to lazy, and never
learned trndo which ho might

a living. Fear of
kept Clark from placing tho mat-
ter of tho officers of
law, nnd ho still hopes that rec-

reant wlfo will return home
sho has

OPENED
CHINESE

NEW YEAR

Lee Yick Served Bat IPie
to Number White

Friends
Chlncso year was opened

.this city Monday night with great
eclat. Tho most olahorato and form-n- l

ns well as most highly
the functions nttonded

event was a big
was given Inst evening by

Did NOT KeSUll 111 i00 restaur
a number of his white

friends. Tho entortnlnmcnt coBt-l-y

tho viands wero
sorved.

Yick been Snlom for
A P))8cl.--1 dispatch rrom city yenra nnd durInR Umt Ume

to tho Portland Journal lm8 mnny frlondB nmong
Mrs. J. 8. Clark, 35, has do- - busln088 and th,H wn8 ,

sorted hor. h a gomo of
confectlonor, whom .

Tho dn,ng room ln
for tho past ton years, nnd monu con-nn- d

prosumnbly eloped hor among othop dollcucloa( chow
son, Honry Clark, aged 23, Hor litis- -

( c,)y 80oy wn bonolcS,
bnnd is grlof-strlcko- n, but says: 'chicken, salted seeds, rico

"Sho has heart, but If B,I1( rlc0 whlakoy ,noloil rlnil.
sho will roturn to all will for- -

winos.Jcordlnls
thoso wero

Mrs. Clnrk hor at 702 Haas, FIshhono, W. W.
Front street on Wednpsdny r. Cooke Patton, Wntt Shlpp, Itay

lost without Intimating to her hus- - II. D. Pntton, Bon Tnylor,
band Ihnt nnd any Kurtz, II. W. Myors, C. M.
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ELECTION
LAWS ARE

UNCHANGED

Senator Baileys Efforts to
Kill Direct Primary Laws

Meets With Defeat
Tho senato will not entertain any

plans to alter or In any way

until tho husband had will of peoplo In regard to
reason suspect the and primary election

between

and

The

packed

business

bed

of looking
of

articles

though
and

way father's

and

ban-
quet

nnd

chango

plan adopted by the peoplo of thl
stato of electing TJnJted tSates sena-

tors by'tho direct vpt,6 pf the people.
Sonato bills 111 anct 112, Introduced
by Sonator Bailey having thOBO things
in view wero tho special ordor ln th?
senato yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock and after a spirited dobate
of nearly an hour both measures were
Indefinitely postponed. In voting no

on ,tho proposition to Indefinitely
postpono tho following senators put
themsolYcs oh record as being op-

posed .to tho election of United
States senators by a direct voto:
Beach, Balloy- - Booth, HodBon, John-

son, Laughery, Laycock, Whealdon.
Tho others vote,d to postpono.

o

Even from the'Mounfalns.
Ballard's Snow Liniment is praised

for tho good it does. A Buro cure for
rheumatism and all palna. Wright
W. Loving, Grand Junction, Colo,
writes: "I used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment, last winter, for rheumatism
and can recommend It as the best
Liniment on the market. I thought
at tho tlmo I was taken down wlta
this trouble that it would be a week
before I could get about, but on ap
plying your Liniment several time
durinjr the night, I was about In 48

hour and well In three days."
8eM Vf D. J. Fit.'

DO ONE
THING

FOR US

Only Step That Offers
Western Oregon

Relief

Lift a Dead Weight off the
Backs of the Shippers and

Producers

This legislature has dono so many
things to lucrenso tho burdens of
tho taxpayers and producers, It ought
to do one thing that has a llttlo olo-mo- nt

of decency. Of courso, tho
greatly Increased appropriations and
Inroads of expensive oMcinlism nro
to somo extent accounted for by tho
placing of all assessments In tho
larger counties on a cash valuation.
Thnt plan makes It appear that tho
stato has doubled nnd trebled In

wealth, and that' everything can bo

expnnded in proportion. Tho one
thing tho legislature could do would
be to pass tho froo locks bill thnt
will tako off GO cents n ton on nil
farm products nnd freight that comes
ln or out of Wostorn Oregon. On n

carload of paper Tho Capital Joumnl
pays about flC. Tho farmer pays
moro freight to tho General Kloctrlo
Company, of Portland, than ho dooo
taxes to tho state, county and Bchool
district.

The fruit rnlsors, tho stock grow-
ers, tho sawmill men pay moro In
cash ln excess frolght on account of
tho tolls at Oregon City than nil oth-

er taxes ln ovory way. Tho grain
growors pay moro to that prlvato
corporation than they pay for thresh-
ing their grain. Tho Jones froo lockn
bill does not npproprlato money un-

less congress will npproprlato n
groat deal moro and agroo to main-
tain tho locks and canal forover free
and It Is tho ono duty of this legis-

lature to pnsa tho froo locks bill.
Tho Lord helps thoso who help thorn- -

solves nnd congrosB cannot bo ex
pected to como to tho nld of tho 8tnt
unless tho leglslnturo shows n dls
position to do somothlng. But It
looks ns though somo othor Influence
hnd a great deal moro to do with
somo hlngs than tho Lord.

. o

Convalescents

Need VINOL
for it hastens recovery by
creating strength

A mombor of tho G. W. Putman
Co. says: "Thoro is just one thing
tho mnttor with a porson who ha
boon sick that is weakness.

"To all such peoplo In Salem
wo recommend our dollclous cod liver
oil preparation, Vlnol, as the very
best streiigth creator for convalos-cont- s

wo havo ovor sold In our
store

"Vlnol strengthens tho digestive
organs, creates an appotlto, promotes
sound sleep, makes rkli, red blood,
and builds up a dopleted Bystom to
health and vigor.

("This Is because Vlnol contains in
a highly concentrated form an oi
tho medicinal nnd strength creating
elements of cod liver oil, actually
takon from fresh cods' livers, with
tho useless nauseating oil eliminated
and tonic iron added.

"Wo roturn money to thoso who
buy Vlnol and recelvo no bonoflt."
G. W. Putman Co., druggists.

Note. Whllo wo aro solo agents
for Vlnol In Salem, It is now for Bale
at tho loading drug store in nearly
every town and city In tho country.
Look for tho Vlnol ngonoy In your
town,

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antleepilc
necewity ia the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
fentofte ill. As a waah lu cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
aualUlM ar otrtranrrtiaarv. For sale
at DrutitJ. Sample free. Addrese

' TJk xTraxtoo Co., BeckM, Maw.
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JUST IN.

Yesterday we received an Immense Shipment of

India Linens, Persian Lawns,
Batistes, Nainsooks, Butchers' Linen,

Dress Linens,
and a Wonderful Variety of
NOVELTY SHEER WHITE
FANCY WASH GOODS.

This is going to be a great white
goods season and the choice lines will j

j be scarce. We are showing the best
I possible values in the latest creation, j

JOars'Steds
o?- -

VVc Undersell Regular Stores on Reliable

SENATE
PASSES

MANY

Routine Rushed and Then the
Senate Asks a Conference

Whon tho sennto mot this morning
It lmmodlatoly Jumpod Into tho rnll-ron- d

commlsHlou mnttor. Miller of
Linn and Marlon, nnd HodBon of
Multnomah wore both on tholr foot
clamoring for recognition. Mr. Mll- -

lor waB recogulzod nnd ho asked
unanimous oonHont to Introduce a
resolution. Hodsou ohjoctod.

"You'ro too Into," snlil Prosldont
Halnos, ".conHont hna nlrcndy been
grantod."

Sonator Mlllor than moved a coin- -

mltteo of threo bo appointed to con- -

for with a llko commlttoo from th
hoiiso on II. 11. 2 and S. D. 129.

Tho chair aftorwnrda appoplnted
on this committee Senators Miller of
Linn nnd Marion, Booth and Hodges.

Tho senato then took up tho spe
cial ordor for 10 o'clock, tho consid
eration of 8. D. 120, n bill for accopt- -

anco of certain lands from tho Unltod
Statos. ThlB bill was proparcd by
tho stato land board and is for tho
purpose of carrying out the pro
visions of tho Caroy act. It wa
plocod on its final passago and

"" To 8cond Heading,

S. I). 225, Miller of Linn and Ma

rlon, relating to tho boundary bo- -

tweon Linn and .Lane county,

8. n. 220, Beach, rolating to tuber
cu1obb.

8. II. 227, Hodson, to provldo dep
uties for olork of Columbia.

8. li. 228, Bingham, to amond the
charter of Bethel Institute.

8. B. 229. Hodson, to fix tho sal
ary of tho treasurer of Multnomah.

8. B. 230," rolating to tho school
superintendent of Cooa.

8. B. 231, Coko, relating to the
Balury of tho clerk of Coos.

8. B. 232, Hcdgos, rolating to
summons.

Substitute bill 208, rolating to
lands, was roferred to the committee
on public lands.

On renuost of Sonator Whoaldon,
II. B. 285, rolating to Indian War
veterans, was to tho com-

mittee on military affair for amend
ment,

Z? . OP

as'sied', &syi
ret

Merchandise.

Third lU'iullug of BlllH.
II. B. 3, rolating to HconBO for

liquor Bolloro. Eunctod.
II. B. 11G, SlUBhor, rolating to tho

foofl of tho Bhorlft of Morrow, Kn-ucto- d.

II. B. 247, McOuo, rolntlnc to sal-ar- y

of juatlcos In ABtorln. Knactod.
II. B. 3G0, Morryinan, rolating to

tho treasurer of Klamnth. Enacted.
II. B. 330, relating to county

ojork of Klnmnth. Hnnctod.
Senator Mlllor, of Linn and Ma

rlon moved to tnko up II. B. No. 2
from tho table. Cnrrlod.

Tli 6 dohnto on rallrond commlsslou
hill wnn tlion roaumod.

A Valuable Lvnmmi.

"Six yonrH ngo I learned a valu-nbl- o

losson," writes John Plonsnnt,
of Magnolln, Ind. "I then bognn tak-
ing Dr. Klng'n Now Llfo Pills, and
tho longer I tnko thorn tho bettor T

Ilnd thorn." Thoy ploaso ovoryhody.
aunrantood at J. C. Porry'B, druggist
25c.

Ex-Unlt- Statos Sonator John M,

Qcartn, of Portland, was horo yes
terday In tho Intorcsts of tho oppo-

sition to tho Malarkoy hill portalnlng
to lands of tho Coos Bay Wagon
lload Company.

' "i o
Q rout Investment, absolutely nafo,

brings returns, giving surplus earn-
ing powor of youth till old ago, se-

curing comfort and health in your
declining yoar. That's what Hollls
tor's Jlocky Mountain dooa. For sale
at Dr.d Stono store.

100 Per
Cent Pure

That's a high standard, but it
is Hvoq up to, and vo couldn't
do othorwiso, for tno product that
is consumed right in tho homo
town must moro than moot tho ex-

pectation of the peoplo. This is
the case with

Eppley's Perfection

Baking; Powder
Buy it and try it and you'll

never tako any othor.

C. M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

w

Sakm, , Oregwi I

m


